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rNo. 8.
One Weok in Hoaven.

s week in heaven 1 Oh, who
Cali Bay,

Wlhat joys, what wondora were
revealedi,

àen tlrouîglh the pearly gates
the day

)f endless joy her oyce unsoaled!
vas Sabbatt whon sheo passed

away ;
lently vas loosed the "silver

cord,"
2 angel moro in heaven tha.t day
unterol the nansion of our

Lord:
vas the saine day her Saviour

10s0,
rittest for death of all te seven;
w lis fond care and love sho

knows
ne week in heaven

otner narp and golden crown, JAnother robe of spotless whlite,
other angel voice floats downa

Frmnn heavenly hîosts in realhns
of lighat.

er she joins the hcavenaly choir
i praises te the eternal Son ;

ut our sad voice Can rise ne
hIiglier

Than treckly cry, l Thy will be
calil er bock we would net

piray,
Tho, 'tis our nother givon ;
e'r nigqt's exchanged for endless

loa week it hcaven

What the Blind Gan Do.

[)ID yeu ever ice a Bible
r the blind 1 Here is a pic-

umo of a blind man readin-
no with the tips of hWs fingers.
ifty years ago there was not

TIIin the worlld who cauld do
tltp for it was not till 183
h t the New Tetanent w
ritlted for the blind in any

uaglago. Sinco that time the
v York Bible Siciety alono
printed thirteoi thousand
e iundred and sixtv.three

bles, and parts of tho'Bible,
n ho raised typo which the
Sld Cin read; and there ,
I o boen many other works 
1'nted in iL-histories, geo
9' tphies, and other school-

ke, "Pilgrimi's Progress,"
I kons' "Old Curiosity
p" Milton's poems, and
, nany more. But these

as in larg raised lettoers
lika ours have been

nd to tako up a great deal of ron,
B lbesides, when one has used thom a

PIt whilo, the tips of his fingers grow
1, and cnnot feel out the shapo of

letters s> easily as he could a'
- so now those who love and care

the blind have mado another alpha-
for thora, which they Lhink will

__ flaAft.Lna.fldQ~ . -
- ----I

- - - Z - I

- - _- I*: -

;'

~- -~'-----
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suit theui better. Shiall I tell yon i
aib )ut it? It i3 calle i the " Point
A'phoiabot," and the blind, by pricking
points throudhî paper, can writo it as
w All as roa it. If ye will imagine
tat theso do's are raised points, I will
show yo soeri of the letters. Hro is
a-+'b -c··.d': e'f",-, etc. For and

left-so that when you turn
the paper cvar you can read
th m f or left to right.

Th<se fivo points which
come at the end mean period;
sometimes a space of the sane
length is left instead. When
a blind boy wishes to write
this language, ho has a little
frare like a slate which holds
bis paper, and over this is
fitted a soit of wire screen,
which divides four lines at a
time into four lines of little
equarfs, III of the same size.
lie does not use pencil or pen,
but with a blunt awl pricks
one, two, three, or four little

1 holes, as the case may be, in
the cornet s of the wire squares.
When ho bas written four
lines, ho moves the secen on
which his hand rests down the
page till two little pegs at its
edges drop into two little holes
in the frame, made expressly
for themi. Then ho writis
sone more A good deal
harder work than yours with
the copy-book, is it notl But
lhe is very prcud and happy
to find that he can not only
write this way, but can read
what ho has written. When

IIj z ho studies arithmetie, lie has a
vuj siate with little Equare hollows

all over it, and hlttle pegs te
put in them. Turned oe way,
this peg means 1; giv) it
another tun, it nieans 2; au-
other, 3; another, 4. Now
turn its other end up for 5,
6, 7, 8, and take the two ends
of anôther peg for 9 ,and 0
Now, .you sec, he can " do
sums" without seeing them-;
but isn't that a curious way
to'cipherl

Blind people can learn nany
things bosides book knowledge.
Bastket-weaving can be beau.
tifully donc by themu, and they

eI71.1teQ Y tk can make the cane seats of
chairs. There are thousands

UTSn M'ax Ran.LIND rAn.and thousands of blind me-
chanics. God has given blind
people a keen sense of touche

this is the sign •:. and for the, this,.•• whichý inakes then able te do manyI will write eut for you the words "G>d wonderful things.
is love," and you can prick ther on a A blind nian named John Metcalf
pioce of piper, and tien shut your eyes I lived in E-gland about a century ago,and see if you can feel out their swoet 1 and though " Blind Jack " could not
moaning. here are they to be found see at ail, ho planned and built morein the Bible? Ye must bosure te than two hundred miles of roads, and
prick backward-i.c., from right te often served as guide for strangers

Von 
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58 HOME AND SOIOOL.

along difficult highways near bis York-
shire home.

Tte late Pro. Fawcott, who was at
thoheladof thePost-ofqie arrnignentg
of Great Britain, was a blind man
anud perhap3 some of you have ho-rd
the Rtev Wm Hl. Mtilburn, ' the blind
proaeh-r," preach. I have, und a vcry
good sermon lie gave us, too.

At leaht six of the supetintendents
of the institutions for the blind in
Ainerica are blind themselves, so that
they know liow to sy nmpathize with Lteir
pupus.

Do youn -ow any blind porsons 1 If
yon do, I hope you widl 13 very kind
and helpful te thre. What Bible
character, bpeaking of the good ho
iad tried to do, said, "I wa oyes te
the blindI", Wha' did Jesus mean
wlett lie said the Paatisees were
lIblind guides" for litn people? (Seo
Matt. xxiii. 10.)-Sunday School Gem.

Tho Resurroction.
n nEv. B. eoPuELAn.

TuE traiter and the coward serve yenî weli,
False Pharisee and-Sadducee !
Iinnortal is your infamy;-

This deed exceeds the ancient craft of hell.

,Rolentless as the coucit is the cross;
The Nazarcne is bruised and torn.
Mouîrn ! ye despised disciples, mourn I

Priest, scribie, and elder triumph in your
loss.

What think ye, noiw, of lirm whon ye cal!
Lord ?

Ilis cause is overwhelmed with scorn:
Was it'to this that IIe was born ?

Ah, then, how vain your coveted reward

Tnu watchî is set,-the sepuilchre is sure
Death and the Grave and Rene unite-
Triumvirate of matchless niglt 1-

To nake Sin's vaunted victory secure.'

Securo? lVith sudden awe the aged Earth
Fýeois lMi alivo ~îititin the Lotît b;
And b emerging from the gloom,

The brightest mornng since creation's birth

The euations Se te day-sprmng froi on high,Autd greet the mielirty miracle
With songs that shako the gates of hel,

And animate the anthens of the sky.1

iWhat think ye, now, ofiChrist? WVhose Sont
ià lie?

The ages sound His naine abroad I
"l The conderfidl the nighty God i

who was, and is, and aliai forever b."

A Sad Lesson.
BY EGBERT L. BANoS.

OFFICER M--- lias jîtst come into
.court with a good-looking, well-dressed
young man in charge. Ris honour,
Justice .- , says te the prisoner,

Weil, air, what are you accused of?"
lTe ýoflicer at once says, "l I found,

hi intoxicated on the street, and sO
kept him in the cooler last nighît."

th prow is thatl1" said las ionour te
the prisoner.

" Weli, air," said the mat, "1 ar a
commercial traveller. I neglected te go
te dinner ut the proper time yesterday,
as, was very bury, making a good sale.
Se, La keep myseit' braccd np, I took a
glass of whiskey. It went straight te
my head, I suppose because ny stomacih
wasempty. Then I took anotier glass,
and here I am."

"Voll, sir, your sentence is this,"
aaid the court, " Yeu mustint eitier pay' a
fine cf six dollars, or go up for ten daye."

II can't go up," said the man, "It
woud rumin me ; I should lose My situ-
ation, and I have a family depondent
upon nie for bread. I have net monoy
enough to pay such a fine. Last night
I-had thirty dollars and a note for two
hundrçd dollars in my pocket-book. It

is ail gonte now. I don't know how o
where it went

The priBonor was a welldessed
clean lonking mian, with a bright, ploa
sant face, a very ddhfiirent porson i
appearan e front the common driuikard
who don't car' vT ry mnucl if ho is Fen
up

,"Your caso look$ a little hard," ai
the jiritico.

Oa't You pawn someîothing Lill yo
can pay the fine? If yen can dothat,
wull releaso ) OU, anl lot you o aboi
your business."

The an drow front his pocet
silver watel. "ltoe" aaid he 1
will leave that with yon till I cai
raise mrney cnough te redeeim it.
Very soon'ho left the tilico, glad t
escape the disgraco and discomfort o
ton days in jail ut any prico.

Thait man nust redeiemî lis watci o
ie wili lose it forever. But ho ha
somnething more te redeon than hi
watch. he his weakened his powe
te stand upiagainst teiptation, and ht
lias IQat his own solf-respect.

Many of our boys have good situa
tiens. Iave any of theu ,own th
seeds of an appetite whose gratificatio
iay place them where they willi hav
te pawn their watches te keep thei
places ? As that man went out, sad

ulitiliaîted, ashamued, I courld net hel
thinking Iow fortunato lie would hav
been haid lie learned te sayI "No" wie
a boy, and thon kept up the habit whon
ever any friend said te him," Wonr't you
take something ?"

A Canadian Chautauqua.
IN 187, on the shores of Onautauquat

Inrke was hîeld a Sutnday-schtoo
Assembly, which ias developed into
proportions little lees than marvellous.
During the first four or five years the
work was largely confinied to normal
training as applied te 'Sunday-sciool
teachers. IL lias long seemed anomal,
ous thtat while far our day sclools a
standard, over growing higlher, is
placed before those who aspire to teach
the elements of an ordinary 'ducatin,
with 25 hours or more in each week to
do it, Churches have been content te
accept, and thankfully too, tie services
of voltunteers, generally raw enes teo,
te inpart religions truth, Vven thougi
they have onaly a brief half heur por
week in which te make impresions,
and fix truth in the mind. Te remedy
this state of affairs, thon, bas fron its
inception been a prominent featuro in
the Chautauqua schemo. But in 1878
the fertile brain of the originatur of-the
movement brouglit forti the schemne of
the Ciautatuquîa Literary and Scientifie
Circle, designed te bring many of the
benefits of a college training withi tlie
reachr of the masses. Witl wlatsucceis
this has been accomplished may bo
inferred froin the multitudes who hînve
availed themselves of the advautages
offored.. Oui>' in the sovonth year eof
ita existence, it counts its studnts b>'
more than lialf a' hundred tlo itnd
atrdng, and the numhor is increasing
in rapid proportion. Growing Ort of
thi, tie latent dzveiopment of the
niovoment is te Ohautamuquta T-Tri-
versity, with its charter f rin tho
Legislature and a fitll ataff of protessors
A non-residont University with a
curriculum equal to -the highest, and
whose degrees are intonded te bu suci
as shall b coveted by collage mon.
The teaching is te be done, of course, b>
the correspondenco mothod, witu a
summer session at Chautauqua for

g peope.

I

r those who choose to avait them.clves "That'e My Boy l'y
of it. M itv. Dr U

, At any points scatte v 1 over the Fow n, tittdiig iy tRe Dr t-ent nenw.t, local ohiautaut lias av uw ail vue wnlry day, aud watch
n i,ting np in ropniso te t te demraid l 1 1 ow us a fielr tagging wyut
Slin the part o'f hautauqans who h rekis for th i of bis
t *Il d flot visit the MI cen o(f the moluv '- Thefy cno slowly towarl i lio shaisment. Tie latest projct in this lIno a p% Co uf wiock and as tioy cuîuý,d in that of ho g'ienxomo who ar'o pro- wavcs turied over Lte phco of il

mîoting tcli m'tblishment of a gtimimler and tLity vero u Le oe viopiw, scoffl
u assembly .t Niazara. The proposition 0 t
I involves Ilh- mtttirement froin the and enutber alone Lc the ureck,t D) >ntitton Gav rmouent of' th piceo of then saw h tn p'tngo il into tho aland known Asi Paladiso Geove, con- ard uteught ho was gonf; but bI taining about 80 acros, siuted upo he ncane blck bîinging his
1 tit, bank' of the Niagara I ver just PreutJy they ztrnek anothgr wa

n outide tht town ef Niagata Tho ne ovor they svnt uk agin oep
1 property is hlid on letse by the M C. the procos . Agi ti y w t o
o R Co., for a pleastro rasnrt. Th Re Ag aingin thh fa ber rwSCIrt his 6
f Company, however, has signifi'd its ay ud by, as ther esg hi -arorwillir.gness te consent to the transfer an, >ao y cung g

f I land, they cauight on1 a & .g, just
r of the leasp to Lite company to be beyond whuere wo could reach the
s rrme, and to absist im otler ways to and for a little tino the waves w

niake lie thing a suice-se. The Old
r capital is also Lhoroughly aroused to fathr' arms, hait oy ihfatior' arina, hanging down ilie
o the inpo' tance or the movomont, so loesness and know thoy must bu Sanute su Ilh it ut a very largely attended soon or'be lost. I 1hall nover forpublic it, eting called te discuss the the gazo of tiat father. As wu dr
e matter a few days since, the citizons htim from the dovouring vaves, s
n pledgod tii.nîelves ainost unamli- clinging te his son, ho said, 'Tat's i

tmtiosly to give a bonus of ten thousand boy 9 thaL's ny boy 1' And so I lh
r diars to to Company. In aldition btought, in the heurs of dlarknss wl, to this, promises of stock subscriptions tho biilows mou or me, te gr

havt been mado te ut lrait as tuch Father reacing down toe Ie, anti ti
more. IL is asy to see tha-, if carried iug thold of ne, crying, 'Tha'
out, this project will prove a groat boy 1' and I know I uni safo."
boon to the old town. Already a lu-go God loves the trusting heart anumber of persons on both sides of the the trustin heart loves God. Thline have signified thoir intention to trat dweil pi love ut, it overy Btaorect cortages and miaiko it their sum- and condition, dwell in ved; for tmer hoime. is love.

Fron its pr ýximniLy te this city and
th casy means of communication be- Preaching te Throo Poole.

l tween tioo two places, the Niagara y '
Asse nibly projct has great int3rest te It 1s lot nesy to tell by outward c
Toruto and a larga tract -of country resuts of a i e the ublimtraverdod by the railroads meeting iere. e ots Oflour in the cause of Clhri
Air ady there are in this Province not The efforts which wu esteem est mn
les than one thousand students of tho be most signally blessed, and Wh
0. L. S. O., more than lthrae hundred circunistances may appear mîost forbi
of whon are located in Toronto. Here Cling, blessing tmay most abound.
wv h ave the nucleus, constantly in. A Ohristian friend informed us th
creasing, of a constituoncy of actual a number of years afgo an carne
Chautauquans who, with their friends, reacher, named Johan folmes, iad a
may be expected to tako an active appointment te preacli one evening
imn>rest in the matter. There again is Castlebar, in Ireland. On arriving

t prestted another Eohition of' the the place h1e found a congregation
difflulty finlt by business men in going three, te whon, net daunted or discou
iifar from home for their summer vaca- agod, he preached the words of ove
tion. Withm a cottage or iouse at lasting life, doing his work for God i
Niagara in which to lodge their family faitli and zeal. One of the perso
and theau n wih Liech theiy cati b' present was converted-a young ia
reached on Saturday, returning o who grew in graco, and was subs
business, if necessary, on Monday quently called t the ministry of Go
norning, it would doubtless attract and greatlj used of the Lord in hisse
many of our citizens te it as their suin vice. It vas a good hour's work whe
moi home. John Holmes proached Lite Gospe

The advautagew te our city must not ef Christ te the congregation of tire
be overluoced oether. aLt Castlobar. One seul saved is wort

D»ubtlesi thousands will Comle from a life ôf labour, and, especially whe
the ad jaceit Sts, and thieslce will b that seul becomes a seouil-winner, an
certamct vis, Toronts theiaree gathers others te the ark of God, afIn o viat Toronto, as they are bas that Castlobar convert, since knowfond f doittg ra very convenieut throughout the world as 'Vlliaift

oepou~uîLy O.rtanlyne iac ii Arthur, autiier eof lTire Tongue ote Province eau b> better adapted for Fire."-lr OauhrisTia hT ot Iuttrposeî contemplated, and as the
p operty i8 already devoted te purposesof recreation it would seem that Lte "I HAVE four good reasons for bein
Gover umtîi nt tmtiglt b reoaonably ox- an abstainer--my head is clorer, i
pected to conasent te tho transfer IOalth is botter, my heart is ligiter
sought. Tite project has aiready re- and imypurso is leavier."--Dr. Guhdrie
c hived th' cordial npprovaul of a large TlAT was a noble reply which thiIilo r et promxlinnt educators and fadagascar anmbasadors gave to aotIis and at a moting held iately, Englisi deputation during their reconirrsideri -ver 'by Dr. J. Q. Hodgins, visit to England: " Althoigi thiDopat ftlister Of Elucation, approv- drink is a source of wealth, our Govin', îesoiuuotns were passod, and an orînment nover rejoices in the moneyirafluen, tai 'iopttation appointed te which comes from it. Vo wouldprisi tt mnatter before the Govern- rather have a small exchequer tian 8mentde rade l " 1 I
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84 AMERI AN METHODISM -I-eA

pN 10,% ALtAi hi t _ 1trt1i'.t,

l, e1u litt i lil'irev
1  i,,ity four,

lu Louîy Lan in lItttioire,
glt 1. tten i frush froi lWsley's pun,
le liîsmol, Coke and sixty mgen ;
e, harigi iarks cruel aitobs had mat

t i 1_htek a1it( brow, becasie they prayed,
\,ni but led at sin, alonc, uiawed,
1 he re. hut thundebolts of God,
N cowaurl hetart boat li that train-
Ilime servant, tr*immlinlg, soft, inane-
rfe stufr for sixty mal tyr lires
iltit stuging by the city spires.

These sixty heroues, young and strong,
% iti hearts attuneu Ito holy song,
Ihe vangutard of a couitlesu test
linttiiiitted by thi Iloly Giest,

lu Geneural Conference gatieredthere,
AIi saintly Ctte sat in the chair.
ihat twenty-fourth Decemtber tmorai,

1lg wviti the fate of souls nuburn,
flte outline of a churcl wras wrouglt-
Ih le mitastorpiece of W'esley's tholtght.
fur at that Christinai Conferece tien,
out froni the hearta of sixty tmen
A chitrcl was borne, destinied to mnould
l tet young ROptiblie's life, and hold
lier tî it te (toi, throligh stormy ytatrA,
Baptiiedl lu blood ant blind with tueara.

lie worid saw as that old ycar died
A peuple scattered far and wide
in bands and factions, torn and rent,
Not ordinanice nor acramtent,
One ieaving tass of discontent.
The noe year looked fromt leavent and saw
A citreli, held by une sovereign law,
lu flnes coupact, North, South, East, West,
iy ordained pastors served and blest.
A lisihop, boni of poer divine,
1in the tru apostolie line,
lits sainthoud shinting like a star,
Led un the host to gloriotis war.

ie ehtirch for which a Vesley prayed,
A Fletcher intercession inad,
To whict a Cote gave tis bejt years,
And Asbury notuisited wvitht his tears-
What could site other bu than grand,
Tite strength and gIory of thie land ?
Forth frot the wi lerniess site came
Viti eye of lire and sword of flame;

Tha.t marci of vietory begini,
Unptaralleled beneati the suit.
Site hait no, wealth, no prestige site,
No voice of cttitured imelody e
The power of God wras ail sie know;
Site iaid bttt rans' iornis-tiese se blw,
Anti strange, unearthiy, startling tontes
Swept o'er tho valieys of dry bottes,
Anti dend iearts witi a new life beat,
And dtead men started to tieir feet.
A swet, reviving, heavenly breath,
Rushed oit the barren fields of death.
Anizet the cultured pastors lcard
Fron untleanited mnli the iîighty Word.
They preacied in barnls, school.houses,

groves,
in cottage homes, by kitchen stoves,
And cried aloiul to dying mllenl,
tYe uut, y uust bu bornl aagin."

They fordcdi streatus, trotd pathless wvoods,
Uponl their backs their eartily gcods
Their saddi-bags held t their brinits
Joht Wesley's prose ndut Charles' hymns.
Their study iwas the open air,
The horse's bacik thteir study chair
And se God taugit theim iow te think
Wtithout the aid of ieu and lik.
h'lie theme, by daley, ot horseback: wroughtt,

A niaster-piece of htoly thought,
Was preacied at niglt in startling tones,
Atd anîswored by the cries anti greans
0f souls li suas of anguislh tossed,
Lost, wi.thOtt Christ-forever lost i
Anîd thi's is how the fathers spread
lite Gospel story, sweet anti dread.

Their money caimte in scanty doles;
Goti paid their salaries in seuls ;
And nIever u since cartih wvas mrade
WVere se iuntificently paid.
A soul ! a soul for whici Christ died,
Standing reteencd tat His dear side,
-1>peared of greater worth to thei

han gold or glittering diadei.
They loved, ucre than mnuis love their lands,
A great revival on their hauds.
They fasted, wept, and bowed in shame
lieforo the Lord until it cante,
Atti seeing souls saved by the score
Buowed down again and asked for more.
Notinig of carthly good they craved,
Btut sotts they muttst and would iave ravetil.
They poured their lives 'or Jesus out,

lhon vent t' glory with a shouit.
No churehes stoo Ivitit staitely spires
TO welcoine thei : nc fractions choirs,

As liangefIll as t r, chuanginig anits
Ilari ild t h nn 11) ale t. M. alks' ttines.
1 lu) rend uod, ,t a. , or twvo,Jlt- ent Lta Il lin atui seing at. lis through,All fur a rest aitlist til straîit
''ihey soud, ald sang ont again.
A poorer, htapper, hliter bttt

t et live< t hits aide ita pomised land
And a ery %e lvre they uto .I to preach
A heùalIny Il re fitutlahd fmi t eti thiuir speech,Ieve-alin)g fin " ïeternal shamle,
Te gîat m lite Throino, the lake of laine,

Aîîd eaielss toutls vitvewed with surprise
Eternity before tlei1r eops--
h ta heights of rest ali gloi crowned,
Its ldepth of lamina witere hope la drowned,
And straigitwly soigit the anxions seat,Fol dowt as i ast at desua feet;
Then rtse, rldetmted, anld wîlit a shotit
l' all ter fotu11! glory out,

With ioiy ,ardor oinard pressed
To ltinait land of iefect rest.
And tis is liow the youîng church grow-
Men iere converted throligh atid througli,
Knowv just the place, the day, the hour,
Wheu God carine down tin awful power,
Ritiebered all the bitter tears,
The deep distress, the dreadfui fears,
Till Jesus stoti reveaid to Bave,
Amt full and free forgiveness gave.
And this is how the young churcl rose
Suiperior lver alit her focs.
The P)eintecostal glory ras
Fronit heart to heart, froin atat te mtlat.
Sihe stood a btsat, a bush illumtted,
A buîsh on ire, and untconsumtsed.

Then, Iater, glory to hter gnue,
Wien ail the aend wvas wrappe in fane,
And God lis iîthîitdetring îînandate gave
To strike the fetters froi the slave,
lier Sinpson camte to Lincoli's aid,
Ilspired tis icart, his Iiatds upstayed,
Wlten faith was dlii tnd hopa iwas dumb,
Till victory engie and isartyrdoi.
lier pasttors on the bttttle-fieldl
Besidie the w'outnded soldiers kteuled
Wien shot atd saiell ranig through the air,
Breathing for dying len a prayer,
Listening for words Litey fat woutid say
T'o ife atid mother ftîr away,
Aind to love's loiging gaze replied:
"l'il iwrite and tell themu how you died."

Away with doubts ! away witI fears i
Safe, through a hundred checkered yetrs
our God eath leti tt- people ou,
Till, Io i the tender breaking dawn
Of a new century's ncrn behea
IIer thousands iato tmtillions swelled.
The citurch Cole fornted in Lovely Lane,

iTo humitble evei for disdain,
Iloineless antd friendless, priestless, bann'd
And ostracized on every hatnd,
Marching throuigi ail the earth abroad,
The leader of tie tests of God i

If spirits autght of this world know,
Beold above their ork below-

h'lie harvests springing froin the sueeds
That sliumiered it their words and deeds-
Can heaven a fultter joy reveal
Than that immteortal sixty fuel
To see the citurch for which they laid
Their great iearts doin', antd wvept and

p;ayed,
Standing, iwiti college, hall, and tower,
Sutprein i ntuiers anut in poier,
Stretcing aw'ay frot shore to shore
Destitned te live forevermore ?

To those whito stand within the vail,
Frot fields of strife wec cry-All iail 1
Churcli in the ligit, wiith crowned brow',
The ciurci below saintes you now i

O umiglty, flaining, loly 1 host,
Fall oi lier mtinîisterial host,
Crowni the with msora than niortal powî'er
The tongte of fire, love's awfil dower-
A zeal that never weary growns,
A faith that brigit and brigiter glows,
A might in prayer the fathers knewr-
O sanctify ts, througi and througi,
Antd ku e our spirits clean atn sweet,
And blov the chaff out frot tite wleat,
And purge Tiy tree frott baranchi to root,
l'hat it tmay bear miore, botter fruit;
And in the century itew begnit,
Bless avery land benteatih the sunti i

THEr sonse of sight is injured by
talcoltol. It-is . well-knsown result of
excess ina drinking that the drtuikea
main I sees double." TIis is, howover,
due te the action of alcoltol on the
muscles which imtove the oye, in con-
sequenice of which Lthe two eyes do not
move togother as in a sober state.

Tie Closing Incident.
T'LEax was something unconsciousily

drainai ae und touching in this incident,
whichi t.Jok place at the close of the
Conttenary Corference love-feast. Gon.
Chn un B. F sk was speaking within
tLie chancel, with Dr. IlcFerrin sitting
by him. P1acing is habnd on the
Docto,'s shoulder lie said :

l It will take two bours for meto tell
all that is crcwding upon my heart.
TIis meeting is the reniaikable heur of
ny life. Ferat, 1 am happy in the
Lord, 1 am glad I am a Methodist. I
am glad to see the work of this ncet-
ing. It will be twenty years ini a fow
months since, when at the close of the
a great struggle," when the smoko and
flamo lad died away, te iny asuarters
in Nasiville, where I was clothld with
more responsibility than generally
coues to sue, or than 1 desired, ther
caie two mon; one of themîn was J. B.
McFerrin and the other was A. L P.
Green. At the mention of the last
namte how iany bearts throb with
gratitude to.God that ever such a goo:1
man lived. We mat down and Lalked
togethor, and the talk was a religious
me. We talked about Methodism-
net about organic union just thon, but
about a botter state of things and about
frateraity. And I said te him, " Do
you think the time wili ever come
when there shall be a botter state of
feeling 1 ' and this good old man turned
te nie and said : "l Why, blcEs y'u,
you will sec them all sitting down to-
gether in a love-feas3t yet," and bore
A e aire. I was in a difliult lace, end
with mrost diflicult work on my bande,
out there in that portion of the country,
and fron the. President down no man
ever gave aie se mauch help in my per-
plexing work and trying, osition as
this good mani upon whose shoulders
My hand now rests."

With deep feeling the Conference
then sang :

Together let uts sweetly live,
'Together lot uts die,

And each a starry crown receive
And reign above the sky.

Always at Schol.

MIClAEL ANGELO was one of th.e
great artiats of Italy. One day, when
old and feeble, lie was found walking
among the ruinas of Borne. "Wliere
ara you going'1" ho was asked. " To
school," said the old artist, ' t o try te
learn sonietliing."
. This brief teply showed the nature
of the man and the secret of his great
success. Though ho lived te old age,
yet lie was nover too old te learn.
Bis great genius was linked te industry,
and therefore lie was able to enrich the
world with se niany works of art. His
msind was active, and bis band buusy,
until death closed his long and gloriouîs
career.

Many boys and girls are anxious to
get through their school-days, and do
soiething in the world. They say
their lessons are hard and dry; ana
thoy chafe under the reatraints of the
seiool-sooni. Nor must we censure
Litent too larshly. The life of a
student is net ail swxeetnese, but there
are sone bitter drops ini the cup, and
it is a pleasant moment whon school
days are numbered. It is sad te part
with loved sclool-mates; it is plèaeant
te be out in the world, and te feel that
you are te some degreo your own
master.

But what we want te saty is this-
do nct cesse te learn. Use your eyes
and cars, and do not let any rust

I UOME AND 80HOOL.

gather on your mind te dull the bright
polisl which school has given it. The
world is a hchool, and ho must be cither
a prodigy or a dunce who cannot be
taught by it. Contact with others,
in business and in social life, may teaci
us, and if we know h'>w we nay extract
sone information from all kinds of
people, as bees get honey from all kinds
of flowerp. To the real student the
world is a school, and increasing years
bring iner ýasing wiedom.

K(eep up your habit of reading, and
if you read many books b sure te
study a fow. Above aU, lot the Bible
be your daily guide, and lot its lessons
be the lessons of your daily life.

That Light I
lo, ho, keeper of the light-house at

the barl
The night is coming-com.ng se

black-and the breakers are roaring.
Is your lamp, in the tower above,
trimned and burningl Some sailors
on the lonoly, cruel, wrecking sea will
be looking for your light.

Ho, lie, children I
Are you children of the light, follow-

ing the Saviourl Then, with your
prayers, your kind words, your pure
lives, you are God's light-house at the
bar. L2t the Iamp b trimmed, and
thon lot it shino, shine all the time,
sending out the light of a truc, pure
example. Sone poor fellow may be
guided by you into a harbour of safety,

Nelson's Famous signal.
SoME correspondence lias rccently

been published as te the exact words
of Nelson's famous signal at the battle
of Trafalgar. Mr. J. W. Thompson,
grandson of the lieutenant who actually
gave the signal, writes from Cardifi te
a dailycontemporary: "Whatactually
happened before the action was this:
The admiral gave the order to telegi'aph
to the whole fleet-' Nelson expects
every man te do bis duty.' This order
was given, notte tohe signalling-lieuten-
ant of the Victory-who had been dis-
abled, I believe-but te nygrandfather,
the late George Le xis Browne, who
was thon serving on board the flag-ship.
My father had nore than once beard
him relate the incident which thon
occurred-the young lieutenant's sug-
gestion, half hint, hialf request, that
'Ergin.d' should be substituted, as
that word was in the signal ecde-book,
and could be run up at once, whereas
'Nelson' would require six sets of
flags, àisplayed one after the other, and
Nelson's prompt and hearty reply,
'Bight, Biowne; that's better l' This
officer was paid off, as were se many
others, in consequence of the war being
virtually ended, se far as naval opera-
tiens were concerned, by the vicLory of
Trafalgar, and it was while he was
practising as a barrister on the Western
Circuit that lie got his promotion as
commander. Long afterward ho was
given post-rank. I have once or twice
seen a curiously-garbled veraion of this
little bit of history, in which Nelson is
made to carefully adapt his words on
this occasion- te the requirements of
writers of popular songs."

Dn. PEciK las stated that a caravan
of eighty4wo crossed the great African
desert from Algeria te Timbuctoo;
sixty-seven drank liquors and wines te
ward off disease. Arriving at Timbuc-
toc, all wore taken sick; sixty-six of
the sixty-seven died, while overy one
of the fifteen total abstainers survived.
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Hereafter.
DY nIE l. 'I. 01FonD.

A iLonlOUs hCreafter,
M) soiil, there iso t ao,

Vhero light and life and laughtvr
Shatll reign eternally,

Where soigs shall bu foi sighiig,
Where iot' hand staya the vîying ;
Wiecre there shall bo no da) ug

But ceiseless jubllee.

And though the way be weary
That lcads thec te that shore,

Anid though the heart be dreary
And smitten oft and sure ;

Thoughi conuntlees focs surrolunding,
Though troubles btill abounding,
Thougli perls most astouinding,

Press onward evernore.

Though darkness deccp beset thec
And earthly comforts fail,

Though mortal friends forget thec,
And hell itself assail ;

Though Iow thy lot and humble,
Though offt thy feet mnay stumble,
Though foud the thurders ruinble,

Let not thy fears prevail.

That land of joy and gladness,
Thy hone that is to be,

Shall give for grief and sadness
Ettrnal cestasy.

Coast, then, all thy repining,
E'en nsow its glory shinisg,
Doth set with golden lining

The cloud that coves thec.
-Y. Y. Obscrrer.
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TORONTO, APRIL 11, 1885.

Prince and Premier.
TuE following c Jrrespondence passed

between Prime Minister Gladstone, of
England, and the eldest son of the
Prince of Wales, Ptince Albeit Victor,
on the latter's attainment of his
majority. The Premier's 1 ,tter is
noble and worthy of him, and the
PlincO's leplY is excecdingly credit-
able.

IT.&wIRDEN CASTLE, Jan. 7, 1885.
Sin:-As the oldest among the con.

fidential servants of lier Majesty, I
cannot allow the anniversary to pass
without notice which will to-morrow
bring your Royal Htiglincss te full age,and thus mark an important opoch in
your life.

The hopes and intentions of those
whose lives lie, like mine, in the past,are of little moment, but they have
seen much, and what they have £oen
suggests much for the future.

There lies before your Royal
Highness in prospect the occupation, I
trust, at a distant date of a throne
which to me at least appears the most

illustrious in the world, fromt its
listorv and associations, froi its
legal hasis, fromt the weiglt of the
cales it briings, fron ci i b. yal
love of the peoµo usd iron the
uinpiaralloled oppo-tuni:tiea it gives,
in se many ways and in so isal y
regions, cf doing good ta the 1al-
mest countls nunbers whomî tho
Almiighty lias pl. ed beneath tho
e ptro of England.

1 fervently desire and pray, and
thore cainot bc a more animating
player, that your Royal lIighness
mllay Over glow im the principles
of conduct and may be adorned,
with al the qualities wich cor-
îesponîd with this great and noble
vocation.

And, Sir, if soveroignty has
been relieved by our modern in-
stitutions of some of its burdors,
it still, I bolieve, romains truo
tlat thsere has' been no poriod of
the world's history at which suc-
cessors te the monarchy could
more eflicacioisly cxntribute te
the stability of a great historic
syLtem, dependent even more uipon
love t' an upon strength, by do-
votion te tloir duties, and by a
bright examsple to the country.
This result wu have hapijily been
pormitted to seo, and othcr genera-
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tiens will, I trust, witness it anew. tories in the Eighteenth Century, ,Ill The murderous Eaglo.leartily desiring that in the life of the Year Rouand, 'Snow 3ucking" in WHAT£v mingled savagery and terraryour Royal Iighincss overy private the Rocky Mountatins, Longmans, is in our luiîture hie! SLo how mur-and personal may b joined with ovory Silence is Gold. Spectator ; witlh intta derous is the look on the eagle's face,public blessing, I have the honour te monts of " A IILuse Divided Agailst what a triumphant gleamu is in his eyesromain, Sir, your Royal Highness's ItseW," " Within his Danger" a T,.e las he ixes deep lis talons into the p00rmost dutiful and faithfiul servant, from the Ohinose, and "A. Alard l)a.'ti screaming and torrilied duck's back. IW. E. GLADSTONE. Work," and Pootry. an very sure the sympathy o)f all OurH. R. H. Prince ALBEnT VIcTOn, etc. For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four young roaders will bo with tho peCrMr Gladstone lias received the large pages aci (or more than 3,300 duck, who will soon b torn in pieces.following letter from Prince Albert pages a yeai) the subscription price And whilst there aro birds of prey wh0oVictor, with permission to publish it: ($8) is low; while for $10.50 the live by p under and murder, wo would
SANDRINGHAM, HORFOLC, Jan. '85. publishors offer to sund any une of the like our youîng people never te forget

DEAR Mi. GLADSTONE:-I wish I Amorican $4.00 monthlis cr weeklips that Satan has imsurderous designs on
were botter abe toe answer your ver with Thle Living Age for a year, boil thonm, and will try to put theu int0okind btter coneyin asmr i does, n postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, are execution. lie does net always pDunicokind ltter, conveying, as i does, net tie publishers• down suddenly and swiftly on a youtngonly the hcst of good wislîos, but carry. esn u ae ogrtm buing with them reflections on the past MR. JULIAN lAwTHIORNE lias r - perZon, but takes a longer time about
and advice for the future, for whici I contly finished two btories,, " e it, in that way often working surer
wish to, thank yeu. I assure you the Countess Almaras Xurder," anl " 'ie ' o k, and bringing sad lavoc into
letter shall have that httenîion which Trial of ideon." The >canes in the m.my lives. TLO sly way in which he
words frei your.elf must deserve. It plot of the former are in New Y ,k e i s te the youthful mind is often a
admirably describes much which de- City, and of the !atter near the hills of blind to thin, and many are uncon-
mands my most earnest thought on Moab, in pre-historic times Both se ouJly being steadi'y drawn down
'this, pe haps the most imporlant birth- stories will bo published in ono voltump. towards oenal ruin by hiissm in this
day .f my life. Believe me, I am very (Funk & Wagnalk) way.gratefu for your remembrace of me Sa, biys and girls, you must watch,gtui a y, mdhatam nthe m MEssns. FUNiK & WAoWALLs have in b, suber and vigilant, Ise lie will takethis day, %nd that among tIse many dv dt Couofferings vhich have reached me 'I press a new and revised edition of ' a vanitage of yo and dostroy your
priza noth ng more than the letter you Library of Religious Poctry," edited by life's usefulniess and happinoss.
have so kindly written, for which the ominent scholar and teacher, Pûilhp The best lien are the msost watehulti
pray accept my most sinc-re thanks. Schaff, D.D., LL.D, and Arthur Gil- and prayeiful, and the mon andI am glad to believe that your health man, A.M. The work covers over wocien whose lives are partially a
IsrestoredeadIoe tust your many 1,000 pages, and warrants popular failuire aro those wlo are stabjects ofis redsted, and I trnuse your many faveur. This edition widl be ready in carelessness and allow evil influencesfrienda will hava ne cause for recricwed Api.lk id fpo oéta n etoanxiety on your behalf. With my April. like bird of proy to entrap and destroymost kind remembrances te Mrs. ' The Stars and Constellations," by Therfore, dea yotsng roadors, lookGladstone, believe me, yours very Royal Hill, is the name of a wok aheve fe d for y1oun and dolivor,înc,aincerely, ALBRT Vic'ront. about to bo issued frons the press of and yoe will Gde ahl ng afoly ancd wll

Funk & Wagnalls. It is soething a y la g yn lLittell's Living Age. The num'ers wholly new, being a complete chart olof The Living Age for the weeks end. the heavons, doing away with "star A cuiious thing connected with theoiServian army is tIse marner ini whiching February 14th and 21st, contain maps," and naking the location of Serva ar the manner in wihPrince Bismarck, London Quarterly; every important star and constellation nearly ail the regimients carry tho bigSydney Smith, British Quarterly ; easy without instruments or globes. of ie man wlso pays it, tiis instroiientEnglish Character Ad Manners as It is intended both for private use and of t man w sit, thi in trtPortrayed by Anthony Trollope, West- for use in Schools, Academies and is put upen a small Lwo.wheeled cartminstfer , "Cosarismi, Nineteenth Cen,. Olleges. drawn by a large do, the latter beinigury ; D arhso, tCntporary 
so trained that ie keeps his place evenitury; Dr. Joansen, Contemporary 
through the longest marches, TheDeoa Crusca aid A urna Matilda: an WB should net foi get that "the druniner walks behind the -cart andEpisode ic English Literature ational kingdom of havon is withiin ;" that it pas forms on the instrument as lio gocsBelv ale Whitby, aaocd Porcing, is the stato and affections of the soil, along. A correspondent says that eachRelgravi oflsitb, 9on tords; Tse the answoer of a good conscience, the reginiect bas two or three drums, butReligion of hamliet, Outpt id sons o f harima ny with e d, a condition tht tisee is net a sinsglo' band in theLondo, C/ans lcrs' Copt )lMeas. iOf fimie as well sis of etomnity..- Jjrtittïer. 1 wholo arnsy.
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*'rîî'rit,

I A Pause by the Way,
A MAN, I stand upon the spot

Where, when a boy, I played,
Aial gaze upOn the ch anged scele

nich passîng years have mnade.
01h, 8%%et, iwee Uime, whlat pain-
Itnle'er wvillcouleagain,

Wiat though I think of ame attained,
of wealth and faime achieved,

And ask nyself : "l1ave I not won
More than iny hopes believed?"

Oh, sweet, sweet tuîne, what pain-
It ne'er wiill como again.

Ah, vain, liow vain I the heart will know
No joys like those of youth:

And naine and faine can nu'er restore
The sot! once white vith truth.

Oh, sweet, sweet tine, what pain~-
It ne'er wiill cnne again.

Fo1(d visions of those other days
Into ny imemnory roll,

And ail tneir wealth of hope and love
Pour full across iny seul.

Oh1, swcct, sweet tine, what, pain-
It ie'r will cone again.

Ali, could I bu a boy onc more
Beneath these azure skies,

n heru irst ny infant foot twore set
And ail ney treasurc lies 1

Oh, sweet, sweet time, what pain-
It le'er vill coume again.

0, hopes anl lovea that have their graves'
1l1 far-off happy 3'ears,

My heart is sad and bows itself
Above your inounds li tears I

Ol, sweet, sweet time, what pain-
It nle'Il vil1 cone agaim.

-John 0. JVallie, in Chicago Cur'rena.

The Ohameleon.
TuEr is a curious little lizard, the

aie of whicl is se coupled with fable
hat nany beliove it lias never even
Xiste(. We mean the chiameleon,

phich, though never seen on this con-
tient, abounds in tho 011 World. It

1s generally imagined that the reptile is
capable of ch .mnging its colour at will to
Lie brightest of rainbow hues; and
there is a widespread popular bolief
thiat it lives on air; botl of which ideas,
though naturally arising froin the
l"cuiliar appearance and habits of the
laniai, are far froin the truth. The
clalrre!oon mepures from five tO oigit.

clles in length, and bas a curious
1 vramnidal. saped head apparently sepa-
'ted fron the neck. ILs body is shortad thick, and ends in a prehensile tail

Iediuim length. lite cars are con-salcd under the skin, the mtoutli is
rge, and the eyes, which are very
oininent and full, are covered by a
reular Jid, in which is a small round
rforation just in front of the pupil.

ile legs are long and slonder, and
"liinate in a band formed of five
"s, divided into two bundles, s0 as to
)emrible one broad finger and thumb.
e the aid of theso imembers, and by
liding their tails around the branches,
0 lizards climb about shrubs and tree3

Y
p

studonts, we wero led into a roomu
whore we found the coat-of.arms of th
Muoly-Ilolton familles, giving a peer
age of more than royal dignity-
troweil, spinning-wheel, real, swift, card
for flax, churn, worn by use alon
any a weary year in providing for

lungry housohold somothing to ea
and somaething to wear, told of hones
toil and hionest labour. To live
lifotime in a country town, rising fom
'lie lowliebt station to the higies
honour, and bearing all with perfec
simnplicity and sclf-forgotfulness, is e-ve
a rarer thing than the winning of suc
honours. One of the most touchini
sigits to-day was the inpouring of th
citizens, old and young, who came
bearimg tributes of love to the dear old
nothor and her boy, who sat side by

side as lovingly as in the far-away
years. This tribute vas even more
dear, wo doubt not, to those recipients
than the telegrame, cable desapatches,
letters, flowers, bocks, silver, arm
chairs, and the prfuse gifts which
canie froin varionus parts of the world.
Four sons and one daugliter are hore t
giaze the occasion, white Lomuel and
Samuel J. Holton, of Boston; Cyru
Iolton, of Northfield, are also present
to gladdon thoir aged sister with thcir
lovo. The floral rffonings are profuse;
Lte collation prepared for the guests

ample; the letters road from Rev.
James I. Brook, of St. Louis, .and
Rev. Tieodore Cuyl of Brooklyn,
exceedingly bright; the î.leasant ad-
dresses by Hon. B. G. Northrop, Mr.
Ilolton, brother of Mrs. Moody; and by
Dwight L. himself, fade away before
the vision of two hundred earnest, noble
young ladies and a hundred joyous lads,
who are gathered horo from all parts of
the world. These are the crown jewels
of the hour. TheEo are the result of Mr.
Moody's labours, outside his great
evangelistie work. Thee six hundred
acres of hill and valley; these massive
buildings of brick and granite at Gill
and at Northfield, " buii. te stay," are
a grander sight than even the outpour-

fg cfaffection and honour fron the
Irigh circles of earth. These enthusi-
astic seuls tell of a world's redemption;
of the speeding on of Christ's Kingdom;
of influences set im mc tion which shall
outlive old earth's history. No wonder
that our o;es filled with tears when
the choir of young ladies, standing
before the saint, sang with touching
swetness:
"God bless thee, dear mother ! God bless

thce, dear friend !
His mercy be o'er thee, His goodness de.

fend.
we join thee in praising,
Our grateful hcarts raising

To Him who hath loved us, who loves to
the end."

The King's Jwels.
WIAT are you doing with the King's

jewels?
"lThe King's jewels," asks sore one.

"What have we to do with the King's
jewels "

Much; and what if He should coue
and ask about them, ask what you do
with them on the street and at school 1

"On the streotl at Echool?" is
another surprised question.

Yes; what are you doing with the
King's jewels on the street and at
school I You say you have confessed
Christ in your youth, and what are
patience and love, the peace-making
spirit and the self-denying spirit,
qualities He lias produced within you
by His Spirit, but jewels that le, the
groat King, has intrusted te you? Do
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i others sec them in your lives ? Do
e your schoolmates and playraates ae.
- knowledge you as Ohrist's because they
a Seo sucli Christlike qualities in you I
s Those are the royal tones He plucks
g out of Ris diadom, and with thenm marks
a you au His. Do your frionda seo theso
t marks ? They can tel) a mean bit of
t glass from a diamond. There aro no
a eyes qîiicker to tell the felse from the

real. What about your examplo at
t schoolî Does overy one say of you,
t " That boy, or that girl, is a Christian
n indeed ?". Another schoolj ear has
i opened, and, O yonthful wearers of the

King's jowels, see that no tarnish is on
then; seo that they are not hidden,
and so the world dpny that you belong
to the King.

What One Little Worm Did,
A Nu»Eit of people were once

assembled in a grand park; and the
owncr pointed to a magnificent syca-
more.tree, whieh was dead and decayed
to the core. "That tree," said ho,
lwas killed by a single worm."

Two years before it was as healthy
as any tree in the park; but one day a
worm about three mches long was seen
to bo forcing its way under the bark.
A naturalist who saw it told the owner
that, if loft alone, it would kill the tree.
The master of the park scarcely believed
it possible ; but next summer the leaves
of tho sycamore fe very early, and in
the following year it was a dead, rotten
thing. One worm can kill a whole
tree. One sin or evil habit persisted
in can ruin a child for whom Ohrist died.
-Children's Bread.

An Engineer's Story.
" YEs, indeed, we have some queer

little incidents happen us," said the
engineer, as he plied his oil-can about
and undr bis machine. "Queer thing
happened to me one day about a year
ago. You'd think it qu er for a rough
man like me to cry for ton minutes,
and nobody hurt, either, wouldn't you 1
Well, i did, and I can almost cry every
time I think of it. I was running along
one afternoon pretty lively when I ap.
proached a little village where the track
cuts through the streets. I slacked up
a litt le, but was still making good speed,
when suddenly, about twenty rods ahead
of :ni, a little ghl, not more than three
years old, toddlcd on to the track. You
cau't even imagine my feelings. There
was no way to eave her. It was impos-
sible te stop, or even slack much, at that
distance, as the train was heavy and the
grade descending. In ton seconds it
would have been all over; and after
reversing and applying the brake, I shut
my eyes. I didn't want to see any
more. Aswesloweddown,myfireman
s.uck his head our of the cab window
to see what I'd stepped for when he
laughed and shouted to me: I Jim,
look here!" I looked, and there was
a big black Newfoundland dog holding
the little girl, in is mouth, leisurely
walking toward the bouse where she
evidently belonged. She was kicking
and crying, so that I knew she wasn't
hurt, and the dog had saved her. My
fireman thought it funny, and hent on
l•ughing, but I cried like a woman.
1 just couldn't help it. I had a little
girl of my own at home."-Chicago
Herald.

A pirm of beer contains as much
spirit as half a pint of claret, a quarter
of a pint of port or sherry, or a wine-
glassful cf gin, whisky, or brandy.

insouciofinsects. Thoirmotionsaro,
however, very slow, and thîcir habits
sluggish in the extreme. They will
cin1 te the bars of their cages for daye
at a timeri, giving not the sliglitest sign of
lifo, except perhaps the oceruional
twinklo of onee oye. Handling them does
not seointo distui b their cquanimity, as
they raroly struggle as long as they are
prmPriittLd to clinz te a finger; while
they are perfectly harmles.

lite strngo peculiarity of the animal,
however, is its faculty of changing its
colour, not in brigit tints, but froin a
pale gray to iglit green, yellow, brown,
rcddish, and violet shiadus; all, ho wever,
dusky and undocided. These changes
sometines occur very rapidly, and are
apparently provoked by anger and fear.
lu handling the lizird we have noticed
that althougli it would, as we have al-
xeady intiniated, show no signs of un-
casiness, the clear ligit tint which
covered its wlole body would give
place to dark brown blotches, some of
which shaded curiously into black;
resembling in formi the spots of a lee-
pi.'rd.

Another curious feature of the cha-
moleon is the indepsîdence of its oyes.
[t moves them separately; and wien the
animal sleeps it seems as il but one half
of it were awakened at a time. If a
light be placed before one oye, the lialf
of the corresponding side of the body
becoies of a different colour from the
other tide; but tint becomes uniform
ail cver wlen the ligit is carricd before
the other organ. I would seum frem
this that the reptile ias two distinct
luminous perceptions.-Scientiflc Ain-
erican.

Mrs. Moody's Anniversary-Four
Score Years.

BY S. E. BRIDGMAN.
FORTY EIGHT yCars ago this February

5, 1885, a chubby little lad crossed the
threshold into existence here. This
wa3 on his mother's thirty-second birti-
day. We never tire of the story of
conflict with the bittcr realities of life
when one cones off conqueror. We
catch a new inspiration from every
heroic soul that o-vercomes all obstacles
and wins success by consecrated energy.
It lias been our privilege to-day te see.
Mr. Moody surrounded by his cousins,
uncles, aunts, brothers, sisters, mothr,
seeking to iontur the aged saint, wlo,
on this lier coronation day, receives
lier frionds. It was fitting that the
first public use of the elegant Mar-
quand 1al1, at Northfield, Mass.,hould
be to gi-v a reception to this brtight,
cheory old patriarch, who retains at
four scote the vivacity and brightness
of a much yoanger lady.

On entering this home of oighty lady

i
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Easter Bells.
D.%y by day. fran my m indow high,

I wat,'hed a lonely warder,
For a buihdiiig bir. ini tho gardon trocs,

ir a tlioe ci fin tie alicitered border.

But I onily lhnird the chill rain
On the ro-f of my cham'ber beating;

Or the willd se wiiad tthe tossaiig bouîgIs
Its wrail of wreck repeating 

And said, " Ah mie 1 'tis a weCary world
This chmerless April weather.

The beautiful thiigs will iroop ani die,
Blossmi and bird together'

At last the stormi wa speont-I slept,
Lulled by the tired wimd'a sighimg,

To wake at mornt with the suuisluniie ftll
On floor and gardn lying ;

And lo ' the livacinthu bads w'ere blown ;
A robin was softly singing -,

The cherry bloomis by the wall were whito,
And the Easter beia wvere ringing I

It iwas long ago, but the mmiory lives
And in all Iife's Lentoe sorrows,

Whien temapeats of grief and trouble beat,
And I dread the dark to-mnorrow,-

I think of the garden after the rain ;
And hope to may hoart comes singing,
At morn the cherry blooins will b whitelo,'
And the Easter bell be ringing "

-outh's Companion.

" Help Me Across, Papa."
TiRERE was anuguishi in the faces of

those who bent over the little white bed,
for they knlew that Baby May- was
drifting away fron them, going out
alone into the dark voyage where so,
many have been wrested, fron, loving,
bands ; and as they tried in vain te
keep lier, or aven te smooth with. their
kind solicitude lier last. brief, sorrows,
they too experienced in the bitter hour
of parting the pangs of death. Tey
only hoped that she did net suIfer now.
Tie rings of golden hair lay dmnip and
unstirred on her wliite forehead'; the,
roses were turned te lilies on lier cheeks;
the lovely' violet eyes' saw them not,
but were upturned and' fixed'; the
breath on the pale lips came and went;
fluttered' and seemed loth to leave its
sweet prison. O, the awful, strength
of 'death, the weakness, the helpiessness,
.of love I Those, who loved lier better
than life could'not lift a hand- te avert
the destroyer; they could only wateh
and' wait till the' end slould come.
Her merry, ringing laugli would never
again glad'den their hearts; her little
feet would makeno more musie as they
ran pattering ta meet them. Baby
My was d'ying, and- ail' the house was'
darkened and husled I

Then it was, as the shadows fell in'
denser waves about us, that she stirred
even se faintly, and our fiearte gave a
greal bound as we thought, "She- is
better ! She will live."' Yes, she.knew'
us !' lier eyes moved froin one face te
the other, with a: di, uncertain gaze !
O; how good God was to-give lier back I
HIow we could praise and bles him al'
our lives. She lif ted one d'ainty hand
-cold-alnost pulseless, but better,
better-we would' have it so-and laid
it on the rough, browned. hand of the
rugged man who sat nearest ler. His
eyelids were red with weeping, but now
a amile liglited all bis bronzed face like
a rainbow as hue felt the gentle pressure
cf his little daughter's land-the mute,
impl'oring touch that meant a question.

" What is it-darling ?" be asked, in
broken tenes of joy and thanksgivirg.

She could net speak, and se w(
raised lier on the pretty lace pillow
and, ber weo white faço shone in th(
twilight like a fair star: or a swee
'woodland flower.

She lifted ber heavy eyes te bis-

oyes that ovon then had the glory and
the promise of imiiortality in thnu,
and rdachiug out lier littie wasted aris
said, in her woary, fluto-like voice

" elp me across, papa !"
Thon sle was gmen e Wo held ta on

breaking hearts the fail, beautiful
shell, but she was far away. whither we
dare net follow. She had crossed the
dark river, and not alone.
.1TT,7f-thle ri% or the boatmllal pale
Carried another, the holiusoeho pet.
She crossed on her bosomi hor limiîplêed auds,

.And tearlessaly ntered the llin toui bark
Weo f olt it glide freont the ait-£ur eanis,

And all our sunshinegrou strangely dark
O, infinite iather ! When we wcary

and disappointed unes reachc' Our plead-
ing bands t thece, wilt thou take us
even as, the little child, and help us
across over the mountair s of defeat and,
the valleys of humnliation into the
eternal rest of thy presence, into the
green, pastures and. beside the still
wateLs, into the city of the Now Jern-
salen, whose builder and maker is
God ?-1resbyteria m

oraI Heroes.
GENi. GonDoN was a liero of no ordi.

nary' type. Throughout his carcer of
fifty-two years in the Crimes, in Central
Africa, in China, he never feared death.
Says the Now York Tribune, in speak--
ing of tits elenent of his character :
I Wher le was in Abyssinia, King
Johannes said'tolim: "Do youwknow
that I could kill you on the spot if' I
likedI" "Well,''replied Gen. Gordon,
"I am ready "' "What ! ready te be
killed?" " Certainly, I am always
ready' to die; and se far fron fearing-
your- putting me to' death, you vouild
confer a faveur on me by seu doing, for
yor wouln be dbing fer meý that which
I am precluded by my religious scruples
fron doing for myself-yon would de
liver me fron all' the troubles and' mis1
fortunes- which the future may have in
store for me."' The, treacherous black
who stabbed him in the back as ho was
leaving the palace ta rally his troops at
Kliartoum, did' what King- Jonannes1l
abashed' by the- patience and fortitude
of his prisoner, was ashamed te coun-
tenance. The life of Gen. Gordon is
without a parallel in history. He had
a wilr as imperions as Napoleon's; lie
haet a nature ns inflexible as Oroin-
well'; he hhad Clive's genius for war
and fertility- of resource; he had Gen.
Liwrence's capacity for governing seni-
civilized i aces;. he-had, Francis Xavies'
overnasteririg love of humanity. With
these traits were combined a chivalrous
devotion te the, races for whom ha
laboured, a contempt, fo, th&. states-
Mansbip of Europe, an un.questioning
reliance upon the law of luà own con'
science, and an intense religious nature
that reflected' at once the, mysticisn of
the middle ages, the- austere virtues of
Puritanism, and the fatalismn of the
East. A man of commanding genius
in achieving great resulta by means of
insignificant instrumentalities, in con--
ciliating the' prejudices and overcoming
the resistance of barbarous hordes, h1e
was at once a, hero among men and a
solitary figure renoved frein then by
unique characteristics." Who shall say
that it is not the. duty of a great nation
te execute the severesti judgnent upon
the treacherous slayers of such a man?
le counted his life of but littie or no

, account; but for that reason bis life is
e worth hundreds of common lives.
b la this relation it is worth while te

point tu another conspicuous character,
W. E., Gladstone. Ie is a Chrictian

tatesmanl who aris to infuse into
Blitihi ile a mieof'oind sewno of
New Testamenit law. Il lia;; doe for
Jreland what i otlhir premier dared ta
do. Re has aimed to imako Enghand a
triuly Christian lower ais well ' n
uîighty power. To take the position
whih lie bas done, howover, req'uired
moial courage of th highcat kind.
hie great poîwems of Europe, trusting

in thiir vast armies, have expressed the
belief tlint England was in a state of
decadonce. M. Gladstone has gene
serenely on wben his friends have
thieateled lnparament ta desrb hii,
yielding ta Cuttido clamor, lie lad risen
and, single-handed and aimet alone,
confoinded his eniemies by his eloquenco
and bis arguiment, and iinmired his.
friends to rally round Iima again wi hi
enitlhúisiasm. If the hueroism of Go don
is a new phenomienoi, if the universal
demand of- a nation for vengeance upon
bis imurderers is a thiig not. paralleled,
so me Lie victories of MMr. Gladsitone
over the fears,of hils followors and the
lmated of his eneniies. 'Wiat England
will do with Mr. Gladstono ivill be as
significant of lier civilizatioi. as wvhmat
she has proposed te do for Gordon.
Those who can discern the signa of the
times will watch with the keenest in-
terest the appronaching meeting of
parlianment an the course which it
shall take.

A Prosperous Church.
Tirs service in the E n Street Meth-

odistý Church on Sabbath evening last
was of a most impressive character.
Rev. Mr. Laird, the pastor, preaclied a
sermon suitableto theoeccasion before a
very large congregation, after which 16
adults ve e baptized, and more, than
250 persons who lad completed the
allotted teri of'probation were received
into fuli mneibership with the ohurch.
This large company of people of all ages
fron 16 te 60 gathered around the
altar and adjacent aisles in response
to the pastor's rcquest, and fter taking
upon themselveu' vows of fidelity te
Christ andthe Church which they were
joining, received from him the' right
band of Christian fellowship.

How ta Hear the Gospel.
ROLAND HILL paid a visit te an old

friend' a few years before his death,
who saidl to ht m "Mri . Hill, it is jnust
Ëixty.five years since £ boeard yen'
preach, and I rnemehber your text and
a pait of your sermon. You. told is
that soue peope' were very Equeamishu
about the delivery of diflerent ministers
wlîe preaclmed Lime saine gesmel. You
aid, S uppose yoi were attendiug ta

hear a will read, where you expected a
legacy left yo, would you emimploy ail
the time la criticising the manner in
which the lawyer rend it? No, you
would net; ycu would be giving ail
your ears ta hear if anything vas left
to yon, and' how mucl it was. That
is the way 1 vouIld advise you ta hear
the gosl=.» Gond advice' renen -
bered sixty-five years.

FAITn is a divine, supernaturai sighît
of God ; chiefly in respect of His mercy
in Christ. Tiis faith i8 the founndation
of righteousness, the support of godli.
nass, the root of every grace of .the
Spirit.-J. WeslaC.g,

THE Rev. Dr. J. E. Clougli intends
te sail fron Boston this week to India,
wlerO lie lias baptized as many as
100,000 converts te Christianity.

Ai Arab Houeohld
Ilr wili a gralsd Iluoking oid rn

and looked ail h in' so in his y
turesquo Arab cmtoune. FllUwî,
himu througli a Bmall lobby, we ascnl
a dark and narrow staircase. At tb
top of it we found ourseives il, ,,
aîruhtd gallry ruining round a slid
couîrt. Hirea c a few go C s woro Waiîîr',
ing about, and fi om behind Curtain!
doorways nuinmerous dark faces wua

ppoeping at i. Ttio principal lady -,
the household received us at the (lor
the sitting r oom1, and soon vo were stir
r iudel by at least a d. z-n womean ar,
lots of chiýdren, noe two of then diha i
alike. The poor children were ai'
perfectly ladî'n with bracelets, anklieî
and nostrd-rings. Indheed, mail o
thiem looked queer little objects, with
patternsa painteddon thmeir faces la scaîrt,
yellow or white. Soue of the woimeî
too, had white spots painted roid
their ears. I thought these extremehi
ugly, for thfey stronîgly res"ambled rowsoi
teeth. One exce dingly smart babr
was dri ssed in a yellow silk di ess with
a briglht- crimeon border, and a littie
cap surmouited by a tuft of feathen
ail the colours of the rainbow. ils
arm and, legs were perfectly laden
with jewels, and his little neck simother.
ed by rows and rows of beadj, from
which arc suspended ali sorte of chanmi
an(d talismans. Several of the weomen
vere afraid ta' shake hande with me,
and ane little fellow with an enormous
nose-ring screaii-d imost lustily. Thuis
led ta our discovering that they were
af iaid of mny dark banda, for I had on
a p) tir of brown gloves ;, and the whole
party wore very- much astonished wlhen
I took them oi' ta find that my hands
were white. Miss All'on produced a
scrapbook, and handed it first te the
oId geitleain. Ie commenced look-
ing at -it at the wronig end, as Arabs
always do, and. evid'ently enijoyed the
pictures quite as mnuchL nsth1e chikkeL
Shortly after our arrival the scrvaints
brought in a gilt tray with two large
goblets full of sweet syrup ; and re
had ta drink. as little of thisis vell as
thrce snall cups of coffee, the oli
gentlinan particularly wishing me to
unaderstand "'timt it wns au Arab cas-
toi ta drink notileswthat tlire."1-Iar
per's Weekly.

A Brava LittI Daughter.

THERE is a very pretty little storf bj
Miss Strickland, in her " Quieens Of
England," of a littie girl who saved he
fatier's life.

It was in the time of Queen alary
and, Lord Preston, the father of the
child, was condemned te death for con
spiring te bring back the exiled Kin!
James te the- throne. Her naie W$-
Lady Catholine Graham,, and she veO
only nine years old. The poor chil
was, during the trial of Iler father, lef
ln the qcun's aparti'ents i Winidso
Castle. The day after the condemnatieo
of Lord Preston, the queen found littl'
Lady Catherine in St. George's gallery
gazing on the whole-lengthb picture O
James IL, which still romains thef
Struck with the moturaful expretsil
on the young giri's face, Mary aske
lier hastily what she saw in that pictuIr
which made hier look on it so partic
larly.

"I was thinking," said the' innoces
child, "Iow liard it is that ny faithie
nmust die for loving yours."

The queen, pricked in conscience b
this artless reply, inumediately sigile
the pardon of Lord Preston.
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Tho World Je Moving On.

aw v R. war

A w. a song to dav,
iF thue who mneet the iray,

whVÉer0 liisile u ligle, %vt1ie ho ight;
rl'là( d('1111 of i',r.r t rûelgnIs lifting from hn plaint

And inv he]arta btttle fo the rigit.,

11h. tho worl iî i111q mung on1, I
The worIîl is mnoving un,
Floin loNwlan'I aîîd from- valey,
On iont ain top. to rally
lTi battle-bow in strang,
'ie )annîer is ouit-thlnug,
Andl glatit wNroig no ilore iastong,'
For the world la notving on.

I rîo rrit, li durace long,
la eoîning fortil nitll song,

The nations catch ti Bwelling tide
oppr.esioni, Criiîe, and Greed,
\n'd Sîerstitionî's creed,

aro strickeon, drivon ont te ie.

hen aliont and sing agaiii
The new, evangel strain,

That ushers in the rising day f

AIt froe'doin'as golden gaLe,
And 1rave hiearts tlrotg aleug ' ivway.

Khartoum.
Tu i, Land of the l aise Prolhet" in

te title of the opOning illustrated
article in the Marci Century, by
General R . Colston, who was formor-
ly a B y in the Egyptian service.
t~romit Lwe quoto'the follow.ing: "Khattr.

Stoumn is a city numrubering b tw'eno fifty
and b:xty thousand people. Saveral.
,European consuls reide there. Tho
',Amiieriean consul was Azar Abd-el-
Melek, a Christian Copt froin Esnei,

r aud one of the principal nerchants.
ýThe Euiropeai colony is small and
Scontinually chaiging; for Khartoum
Wis a perfect graveyaid fur Etropeans,
and in the rainuy season for natives also,
te mnortality avoraging then froin

thirty to forty per day, whici implies
tiree thousand to four thousand for the
sea'ont. IKhartouil is the coimoicial
centre of the Soudan trade, amiounting
altogether to sixty-five million dollars
a year, and carried oni by one thousand
European and three thousand Egyptian
,conmercialhouses. Drafts and bills of
lexchange upon IChartoui are as good
-as gold in Cairo and Alexandrin, and
Vice versa. Froin official sources 1.
ilearned that lte city contained threo
thousand and sixty heuses, many of
tlei two-storied, each iaving from ton
te one hundred and fifty occupants.

1tone sud lime ar found in abundance,
and ithe buildings are, after a fashion,
sultantial, the louses belonging to

Etici merchants being very spacious and
comîfortablo. Tue are large bazanrs,
in whici is found ae ich greater
variety of European and Asiatie goods
ithan iwould bc oîxpicted in sach distant
regions In the apacious market-place
a brik trafde is carried on in cattle,
horses, camels, asses, shcap, as well as
grain, fruit, and otler agricultural pro-
due. Many years ago an Austrian
Routan Catholie mission was establisoed
Pl.d libemally suipported by the Emporer
Of A stutria sud by contributions from
the entire Catholia world. It occupies
a largo parallelogram surrounded by a
solid wall. 'Vlithin this inclosure, in
b0autif'il gardons of palm, fig, pone-
granato, orange, and banatua, stand a
nassive catliedral, an hospita, and otior
aubstantial buildings. Boforo the people
'f Egypt sud the Soudan had beau
Irritated by foroign interferncue, sacle

as thoir perfect toleration and good
4'utper tiat tto priestea ad mine, i
tlieir distinctive coutumes, wero alwayo

Gordon the Horo,
TiE boro nover dioe.
Whheior Gereral G .rdon lives at

thit imoient on the earth or above the
skies make little diff- rance te the foel.
ing in which ho e eiciihed and bu
which he will cortinue te ho cherished.
In the mould, quality, and prc)ortiens
of bis nanhood lie is sa near an
approach te the lucro race. " theso over
livi g mon of mîenory," as tits ago le
likely to witness,

Tho liko of his solitary waL l in the
dsert, lias nover been. Ie is hiniself a
now achievement for our race, and as
snch elevates the ideals of our comnion
humanity. His impression on the
imagination and mnemory of men is
iust se much moral force added to the
inilitences Ltat work in tlcir breasts to
lift them up from the life of gain and
gafu l emulation to the higlier plano
on which heroisn begins in some prac.
tical working out of the divine naximu,
"exeept a grain of corn fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone, but if
it die it bringetli forth mach fruit."

It is not gonlus that wu horiour in
him, but heroisn; and this is tLie ideal
that is Worth most ii life. Genius is a
s)ec!itl gift, and is neither to be asked
for nor hoped for. The elements of
the ieroic character are lte common
jdeals that shan in ail truc hearts. If
it is the prerogative of genius te give
" the touch of nature which makes all
the world akin," it is the highter prc-
rogative of the hero te touch nature
itsolf and develop sone new pooncies
from its very springs. •

Gordon's English heart and Englislt
faitli did not narrow or confine him.
IiS manhood was of the universal
type. Place hin in Chin.iiin Abys-
sinia, in the Soudan, or among English
rougs, this slight, delicate, ùni slmost
efleminate-looking man became a king
in whom mon trusted. He is he most
striking example of the universalisn
of tho luero character in the whole
range of biography. He ltad some
force in him that was inte.ligible to
everything that had in iL the passions
and tlie perceptions of a man.

The world will wait long or another
such career, a-id longer yet, perhaps, for
another such example of simttplicity in
claracter and in action. England bas
had heres who loved duty botter than
life, but nover ono before who, while
lie loved life little, and never cared for
it at ail as an end, crowded its days
and nights, in unpityimg rigour, with
the service which makes it most worth
living.

The national hoero of England in ail
these modern imes lin te Imon Duke;
but tht imon cf Wellington bas its
couritorpart in te firm, liard steel cf
Gordon. fie was tender as lie wua
tri, and it is epsy to match in bis
life the action of Wolfe, who, just b.
fore he, was shot through the body,
above Quebec, stopped in bis -ush to
deatih and victory to take the hand of
a captain sorely wounded, to wrhisper
words of comfemr in bio Car, and
promise te momoember him te the kintg.
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safe fron ilell'sttation, not only it
Khtait umile, but f"aon at El Ohoid and
theighourhood, whnro tho rajo ity
are Muîulmans and telà ruet heathen.,
It was statefd mei ilion ha ago that
(Lrden hud ai'adoned the (Jov. rnor's
ptlaco and tiansformrin te Catholic,
missiion into a fortrr'sv,'its surroundirg
Wall atnd lnus taive Indidirgs rondoling
it uai able of atrong re is ance."

A Practical Help.

A1OUT fivo ycars ago one cold Sun.
day morning, a young man crcpt out of
a market bouse in Philadelphia into the
nipping air, just asPthe bells began to
ring for church. He had slept under
a stall ail night, or rather lain him
there in a stupor from a long dobauch.

lis face, which 1had once been deli.
cate ad refined, was blue from cold and
blotched with sores; his clothes were
of a fine texture, but they hung on him
in rage covered with mud.

HO staggered faint with hunger and
exhaustion; the snowy streets, the
gaily-dressed crowds throngiug te
church, swam before his eyes; his brain
was dazed for want of usual stimulant.

Ho gasped with a horrible sick thirst,
a mad craving for liquor which the
sober man cannot imagine. 1e looked
down at the ragged coat flapping about
him, at his brimless hat, to find some-
thing he could pawn for whiskey, but
he had nothing. Thon he dropped
upon a stone stop, leading, as it liap.
pened, juto a church.

The worshippers were going in.
Some elegantly dressed women, seu-

ing the wretched sot, drew their gar-
mont closer and hurried by on the
otîtor aide.

Oe olderly wcn turned to look ut
him, just as two yeung mon of his own
ago lalted.

"iThat is George 0- ," said one.
"Five years ago he was a promising
youîng lawyerm u P-. His mother
amd aister live there still. They think
lie le did."

" What did it l
i Trying to live in a fashionable set

SCHOOL.

But Gordon was to his inmost core
a man of steel, and a yet stranger
institment to toxecuto the iniceicient
gentleness of his plan for Egypt.

But great as is his contrast with
Gladêtone, it is yot greater with Our
n 1,1e ago--with its temper and with
the spitit that pervades it. We cannot
endure liard doctrine. Gordon looked
saieadily at the power that rules the
world and saw there an Electing Grace
that gave a tinge of fatalisir to his
theolo5 '. lHe was as rigorous in his
daily spiritual exercises as in military
vig lance, lIo lived on the Word of
God and rayer. The elments of hie
character were a transfusion of faith
and prayer and loly Scripture. Ie
did not quail before the dognas of a
titern faith. Hfe looked on life with a
mind firm enough in its texture to
keep its edge. Th, work lie had to do
required a man of steel. Ho could do
it, and did do it, because he was not
fashioned as other mon ate, but on the
grand models of an age that could face
with sereno heart the liard realities of
truth and life.

Tiis is the way with berces; but itL
is niot the temper of our age. In ail
this Gordon won his imperishable fane
by being ?trangely and yet gloriously
in confrast with his Limes.

The grandeur of Englan's history
lies largely in lier roll of martyrs and
of herops. It is a roli with an immense
store in it of the moral force that gives
our race its upward progress. But
there is no page ln it ail that will
prove richer in this ideal inspiration
than that Gordon lias just closed at
Khartoum. The best thing to be
ioped for the policy to bo adopted by
England in the case is that it be such
that site need not b ashamed te
remember Gordon.-The Independent.

t ______________________________________________________________________________________________
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first, then brandy. Cee on. We
shall be late for churoh."

'Tho lady went ui to George 0--
and took his arn.

'Como insido," shc said sternly, with
a secret loathing in her heart. - The
Go-tpel le for such as you. Corne aud
pray to God that perhaps at this late
day lie may lead you to redemption."

e stared stupidly at lier.
She lectured him for some time,

s1larply, trying te compress the truths
of Obristianity into a fow terse sen-
tences.

But that young man's brain did not
want truth or the gospel, it wanted
physical stimulant. His head dropped
on his breist: e left him, going with
a despairing sigh into the church

A few minutes later a gentleman
came up, who lad different ideas of
teaching Christ. He saw with a giance
the deadly pallor under the bloated
skin.

"Yo have not had breakfast yet,
my dear friend," ho Laid briskly.
" Come, lot us go together and find
some."

eaorge C- muttered something
about '-a trifle," and " tavern."

But bis fri-nd drew his arm within
his own, and hurried him trembling
and resisting down the street, to a littie
hall whore a table was set with strong
coffee and a hot, savory meal. It was
surrounded by men and women as
wretched as himsilf.

He ate and drank ravenously.
When ho had finished his oye was

almost clear, and his step steady, as he
came up te his new friend and sid:

"<Thanke. Yo have helped me."
"Lit me help you fart ier. Sit down

with me and fisten to some music.?
Somebody touched a few plaintive

notes on an organ, and a hymn was
sung, one of the old, simple strains
with which mothers sing to their
children and bring thomselves nearer
to God. The tears stood in George
(J-.'s eyes. He listened while a
few of the words of Jesus were read.
Then he rose te go.

." I was once a man like you," ha
said, holding out bis band. "I
believe ln Christ; but it is too late
now."

.1t ls not tee late 1" cried bis friend.
It is necdless to tell how he pleaded
with him, nor how for months ho re-
newed his efforts.

IIe succeeded at last.
George C- lias been for four years

a sober man. Ho fills a position of
trust in the town where he was born,
and his mother's heart 13 made glad in
lier old age.

Every Sunday mormning the break-
fast is set, and wretched men and
women whom the world rejects are
gathered into IL. Surely i is work
which Christ would set His followers
upon that day.-Irtuth.

PaFSIDENT McCosnx, of Prnceton
College, tells the story of a negro who
prayed earnestly that ho and his
coloured brethren miglt he prserved
from what ho called :Dtheir "9upsettin'

shs"
ci"Brudder," said one of his friends at

the close of the meeting, "yo ain't get
de bang ob dat ar word. It's ' be-
settin', an' not upsettin'.'

ciBruddor, replied the other, "if
at's so, i's so. But I was p oayin' de

Lord te sc-va us fret» do sin Ob
intoxication; an' if dut ain't a upsettin'
sin, I dunno what am."
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LESSON NOTES.
sE. ONI tQUARTER~

A.D. 60-61i LE--ON IIL lApril 19.

I ' 'UINt To LCMIl

ts~ i (-c<'raat Io ?mîfVa- rs 3.5.

G3oLDEN TEXT.

He thanta.ed God. and took courage.-Acts
28. 15.

ENTRAL TRUTH.
God encourages in many ways those who

put their trust lu him.

DAILT READINos,
M Acts 2S= 1-15. Th. Luke 10. 17-24.
T. Matt. 10 32-42. F. James 5. 13.20.
Ir. Ps. 91 1.16. Sa. nom, 1. 1-16.

Su. Joan. 1. 1-9.

TIbiE.-Winter of A.D. 60.61. Paul was
wrecked about Nov. 1, A.D. 60, and left
Malta for Rome about Feb. 8, A.D. 61, and
arrived ut Rome about March 1.

PLACE.-Malta, an island near the centre
of the Mediterranean Sea, 60 miles south of
Sicily, and 200 miles north of Africa. The
inhabitants were of Phecniian origin, from
Carthage. The island is 17 miles long, and
9 wide.

CIRcUSIsTANCES.-In our last lesson Paul
and his 275 companions were wrecked off
the shore of Malta. They had reached the
land te thea unknoivn; the stormn had not
entirely ceased, for it was raining, but the
wind had become less violent. We find
them to-day drenched and cold on the shore,
with the wreck net far away on te sand-
bar.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-1. Pelita-
The modern Malta. 2. Barbarous people--
The natives. The Greeks called al who
were not Latin or Greek, barbarians. 3.
Paul gathered-He did his part of the work
like any good man. A riper-A emall
deadly serpent concealed in the wood. The
heat warmed it into activity. 5. Flt no
harm-As Christ had .promised, Mark 16.
18. 7. Chief raan-Probably the governor.
8. Ferr-And dysentery. Prayed-To re.
ceive the favour if God willed, and te show
them the source of lhis power. 9, Others-
The rest, ail the sick who came te him.
God did this probably te endorse Paul as a
truc man of God ; for hoe came te then as a
rionr, and they had neo means of knowing
is character. lie doubtles preached the

Gospel at this time. 11. Whose sign--The
designation of the vessel, and showing that
they trusted on these heathen divinities of
the cea. Castor and Pollux were twin
brothers, sons of Jupiter, whose goodnes
was said te be rewarded by placin them in
the sky as a constellation. 12. Si-racuse--
80 miles from Malta. The chief city of
Sicily. 13. Plhegium-At the sout Cru
point of Italy. Putoli-A town at the head
of the Bay of Naples, 140 miles from Rome.
14. TFent touard Rome-By land, chiefly by
the famous Appian Way. 15. Appii Forum
-A place 40 miles from Rome. The next
delegation came as far as The Three Taverns,
30 miles from Rome.

SUBJECTS FoR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-The
escape.-Malta.-Paul gathering sticks.-
The viper.-God's promise fulfilled.-Paul's
miracles at Malta.-Why more bore thaun
ut other piaces.-The journey te Rone.-
The disciples coming out te meet him.-His
need of encouragement.

QUESTIONS.

INTItODUcTOIY.-Where did we louve Paul
and his companions in our last lesson? How
many escaped? Was the storm over?

SUBIJECT: ENCoURAGEMRENT.

I. PAUL ENCoURAOED BY THE KINDNESS
OF THE PEoPLE (Vs. 1, 2).-In what country
were the s'hipwrecked Company? In what
state of noed wocre they? What people
inhabited this island ? How did they lelp
th*ose who were cast among thom ? Why
were they called "barbarous"? What
lesson do we learn from their kindness?

II. ENCoURAen Dy GoD'S CARE OvER
Hli (vs. 3.6).-What did Paul do to help
the company? Was this worthy work for
an apostle? What happenîed to him?
What did the natives thiik of this? low
fur were they right in thinking that special
suffering was a proof of sin? What was the
effect on Paul ? - What promise was fulfilled
for him? (Mark 16. 18.) WillGGod always
do this for us? low is the proisenso ole
times fulfilledt (Rom. S. 28.) What did
the natives now think of Paul? How far
wore they right in this opinion ? low
would this incident help Paul te preach the
Gospel to them ?

A.D.61.] LESSON IV. [April 26.
PAUL AT RoiME.

Acts 28. 10.31. Commit to mena, vs. 28-31.

GOLDIN TEXT.

The salvation of God is sent unto the
Gentiles.-Acts 2R. 28.

CENTRAL TRUTII.

I have fought a ood fight, I have finished
My coursa, I have ept t e faith.

DAILY READINoS.

. Acte 28. 16-31. Th. Matt. 13. 1.17.
T. Phil. 1. 1-24. F. 2 Tim. 1. 1.18.
IF. Eph. 3. 1.21. Sa. Rom. 11. 1-36.

Su. 2 Tim. 4. 1.18.
TIsiE.-Paul arrived at Rome about the

first of March, A.D. 61, and remained a
prisoner two yeqr.

PLACE.-Rome, li Italy, the capital of the
Roman empire, the central city of the world.

PAUL.-Aged 59.
RULERS -Nero, inporor of Rome (8th,

9th.) Festus, governor of Judea till Nov.
20, A.D.61. Albinus,hissuccessor. Soneca
and Burrhus, the best statesmen of the age.
Burrhus dies and Senoca retires carly in A.D.
62.

INTRODUcTION.-In our lst lesson we left
Paul on the Appian Way, drawing near te
Rome. T.o.day we welcome him into the
city.

IEI.PS oVER lARD PLACES.-16. The cen.
turion-Julius. Soldier that kept him--le
was chained te a soldier all the time by eue
hand. 20. Por the hope of Israel I am bound
-Because lie preached the Messiah the Jews
hoped for, and the kingcimî they expected,
and this Mèssiah would bring the triumphs
which thoy hoped for. 23. Persuading out
of tie lato of Moses, and out of the prophets-
IIe laid the predictions of their Scriptures
beside the life of Jesus, and showed that
Jesus exactly fulfilled the prophecies. 25.
Esaias-Greek form of Isaiah. 27. For,
etc.-Their prejudices and einfulness would
not let thom understand the real meaning
of the words they read and hourd. 30.

j61:

Hra%1 (Vs. 7-11, -Who entertained Puni?
How was bis hindness rewarded' What
other miracles were wrouglt by Pauli? l
thetre any other secount of Paul s working
so many nsiraeles? Whaf reason can you
think of why so many were w-rought now ?
What is a miracle ? How do they attest
the truth ? Did Paul preacli the (Gospel in
Malta? H ow long did ho romain ther ?

I. BY BR!INGiIo'; IfI SAFELY To 11I1<
Jr RNEYs'S Em. (vs. Il 14)-When di'd Paul
leave Malta? Trace the jcurno on tho
map. Give a brief account of the places
named. Howlong was he in reaching Rmine?

V. BY TIE LovE AND. FAITHmFr LNESS OF
TnE CuUnci AT ROSIE (v. 15).-Wlat two
delegations came out from Rome to meet
Paul? How far did they go? Along what
famous road? low did their coming en-
courage Paul? Why did he thank God for
what men did ?

PRACrIOAL SUooESToNs.

1. God often blesses us more by letting
trouble come u n us, and thon saving us
from it, than ho would by preventing it
altogether.

9- God rewarded the unselfich kindness of
the people, both in their bodies and in thoir
souls.

3. The commoneat service for lovo's sake
is worthy of the greatest man.

4. As Paul shook off the viper, so should
we ail sin.

5. The danger of nisjudgments .>f men, by
looking only at or 7ard circumetances.

6.God uses i ,rldly wealth, commerce,
inventions, as this heathon ship, forspreading
the Gospel.

7. Sympathy and expressions of love
bring great encouragement.

REVIEW EXERcIsE. (For the whole School
in concer' )

Il. On what island was Paul wrecked?
ANs. On the island of Malta. 12. How did
God encourage Paul, and aid the Gospel
bore? Ass. By saving Pul from barn by
a viper. 13. I what other way ? ANs.
By working many miracles of healing
through him. 14. Ilow long did he romain
bore ? ANs. Three months, and then ho
went on te Rome. 15. How was he encour.
aged again? Aes. my Roman Christians
coîning 40 miles te mecet and greot laina.

Il-, d A ~ -Hie %%s pbrobial mustainied bN
the (hlri3tians. i *- f1awte h lo

lie l a j.otected frn the ,Jw% "..ldierm
n ere ia'%% ay s % ith him .aud would laur the
truth, aul man) would.o to %ik5lt the
note P ritoner.'

Sm ur.FT r..n Sete, - Ro IonT- e
a . a place for preaching the Gospel Paul's
relation to the dewish religion. -Why he
sent for the Jews-Pros ing thrat Jesus was
the Messiah. The meaning of the words
gjuoted fron Isaiah.-What hindiers peoplo
,rom becoming Christians. Paul's two vcars
in Rome. -liow his position helped hlim te
preach the Gospel. -Ii bi.bscnîuunt life.

QTTeSTIONS.!

INTBoICTORIY.-Whe<re was Paul li our
last lesson? Who wereaccompanying himi
When did he arrive at Rome? By what
road I

SUSiMECT: THE LAST DAys OF A GIREAT
AND Gooi MAN.

I. PAZIL's AnRIVAL AT RoNI (v. 16)-
What account can you give of Romeat this
time? Where was Paul taken when ho
arrived there? What epecial favour was
granted him? Iow would this help hie
work ? How was lie guarded ?

IL. PAUL's FIST INTERVIEW WITH THE
JEwS (vs. 17-22).-What was Paul's first
work after his arrivai? Why did lie hold
this interview? What misreprcsentation
might have been made? How did le speak
of those who lad treated him so hardly?
What was "the hope of Israel "? low was
fhis the occasion of his being a prisoner?
Had the Jews hourd any report of him?
What did they say of the Gospel? Why
was it everywhero spoken against ? Is this
true still'

III. PAUL'S SECOND INTERVIEW WITH THE
JEws (vs. 23-29).-Where was the second
interview held? For how long? What
was the object? How did Paul try to con-
vince the Jews? What wias the result?
Why did some refuse to believe? What
explanation does Paul give? Do Paul's
words about Isaiah prove that ho was an
inspired prophet? low can people see and
not perceive? -Does such a thing occur in
our day ? What would have been the result
if they lad believed ? To whom did Paul
preacb from that time ?

IV. PAUL's LIFE AT Ro:E (vs. 30, 31).-
Hlow long was Paul a prisoner at Rome?
Howlongwas itsince hewasfirstimprisoned?
Where did lie live these two years? What
was lie doing?. In what way vould his
position help him te preach the Gospel?
What Epistles did Paul write during these
years?

V. SUJnSEQUENT HISToRy.-When was
Paul released ? How many ycars did lie
live after this ? Where did lhe go ? When
wras ho imprisoncd a second time at Reine?
What letter did lie write during this im-
prisonment? How iwas lie martyred?
Whein? What great event took place seon
after?

PRACTICAL SUCoESTIONS.

1. God brings good out of cvil; over.y
trial and event aided Paul ii preaching the
Gospel.

2. Paul practised his own law of charity
i speaking of his countrymen.

3. lie best things will b ovil spoken of
by wicked mon.

4. God desires ail mon to turn and b
saved.

5. If anîy are not saved, it is because they
will net see and believe.

6. If we cannot'reach some mon, lot ns go
after others.

7. " God buries his worknen, but carries
on his work."

R EvsEw ExRcISE.. (For the wlole School
in c:neert.)

16. Wliere did Paul live wlhenî lie rcached
Rome? ANs. In his own hired house,
guarded by soldiers. 17. HIow long was lie
a prisoner? ANS. For two whole years.
18. What was he doing? ANs. Preaching
tho Gospel to the Jows first, and thon to tho
Geitiles. 10. What letters did be writo in
prison? ANS. The Epistles to the Ephue.
sians, the Colossians, the Philippians, and
to Philemon. 20. Wlen was lie released ?
ANs. About March, A.D 63. 21. lIow
long did lhe live after this? ANS. Thrco or
four years, spent in missionary work. 22.
What were lis lut days? ANs. Hle was
agaim sent a prisoner to Rome, and beheaded
for Christ'a sake,
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